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Dear Issues, Etc. Journal Reader,

Greetings in the name of Jesus.

In this edition of the Journal, a decade after I posed a few questions for Old-Earth Creationists, I have a few more. Does the theory of Old-Earth Creation confess what the text of Scripture says about Creation? Would the Old-Earth Creationist be better off ignoring the Genesis account altogether, given the problems the text poses to his theory? Read on.

Our Wittenberg Trail feature is from Pastor David Ramirez. He tells the story of his path from Liberal Lutheranism with its Gospel Reductionism, superficial cleverness and excuse-making, to the honesty, clarity and zeal of the true Reformation.

You’ll also find a list the congregations of the Issues, Etc. 300 at the end of the Journal.

Enjoy the Journal.

Wir sind alle Bettler,

Todd Wilken, host
Issues, Etc.

www.issuesetc.org
All of us know a friend or family member who is not a Christian. Yet many of us struggle with the best way to share Christ and wonder if we are saying the “right” words. A captivating story of one man’s return to faith through the witness of his son-in-law, author Klemet Preus, *What They Need to Hear* is a collection of 90 letters Preus penned himself and delivered to his dying father-in-law in his final two years on earth. Combined with personal anecdotes and practical advice, Preus’ letters will help you reach out to family and friends—and tell them what they need to hear. Includes a topical index and two inspirational postcards. 208 Pages. Paperback. 12-4419LIS $15.99

**Visit cph.org/sharingchrist**

or call 1-800-325-3040

START REACHING OUT TODAY with FREE inspirational e-cards that you can send to someone who needs to hear about Jesus.
More Questions
for Old-Earth Creationists

by Todd Wilken

The doctrine of Creation, like every teaching of Scripture, is finally a matter of confessing what Scripture says. Either you believe and confess what the Bible says, or you don’t.

Like the Virgin Birth, the Resurrection, the Real Presence of the Lord’s Supper or Baptismal Regeneration, Creation does not appear to have the science on its side. None of these things can be observed, measured, quantified, tested or repeated under controlled laboratory conditions today.

But, also like the Virgin Birth, the Resurrection, the Real Presence of the Lord’s Supper or Baptismal Regeneration, Creation does have the text of Scripture on its side.

So, with any of these doctrines --including Creation-- you either confess what the text of Scripture says about it, or you don’t.

Does the theory of Old-Earth Creation confess what the text of Scripture says about Creation? No, it doesn’t. And, its proponents shouldn’t pretend that it does.

The Old-Earth Creationist wants to keep the idea of a Creator. But, he also wants to accommodate the latest theory of the age of the Universe, about 15 billion years. The Old-Earth Creationist wants to keep the Genesis Creation account. But, rather than read that account as a record of seven consecutive days of God’s miraculous creation, the Old-Earth Creationist wants to read it as a record of those 15 billion years. Thus the name “Old-Earth Creationist.”
A decade ago, in a short piece called “Nine Questions for the Old-Earth ‘Creationist’” I wrote:

*Old-Earth Creationism is the theory that God created the universe over the course of billions of years.*

The first principle of Biblical interpretation is to read a text according to its plain, literal sense unless something in the text or its context requires a nonliteral meaning. A good example is Genesis 1:1, “In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth.” The plain, literal sense of the text is clear: God created the universe. Nothing in the text itself requires anything other than a literal reading of the words. Nor does anything in the immediate context require the reader to take the text in anything other than its plain literal sense. Indeed, nothing in the broader context of the entire Bible requires anything other than a literal reading of Genesis 1:1.

Old-Earth Creationists do accept the idea of a divine Creator. Old-Earth Creationists generally do accept the sequence of events the Genesis chapter one.

However Old-Earth Creationists reject the interpretation of the word “day” as a literal 24-hour solar day in Genesis one. Instead they interpret the word “day” to mean “epoch”, “era” or “age”.

Old-Earth Creationists claim to take the text of Genesis chapter one seriously. They simply claim to find no reason in the text of Genesis to conclude that the creation of the universe took a mere six 24-hour days.

The burden of proof lies upon the Old-Earth Creationist to demonstrate his views from the text of Genesis.

To that end, I posed eight questions designed to force the Old-Earth Creationist back into the text of the Genesis account.

1. **What in the text of Genesis 1 requires or suggests an old Earth?**
2. **What are the referents of the words "morning" and "evening" in Genesis 1?**
3. **What in the text of Genesis 1:26-27 requires or suggests the creation of man over millions of years?**
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4. Where in the text of the Genesis 2 and following is the transition from epoch-long days to 24-hour days?

5. What creative actions described in Genesis 1 require more than six 24-hour days to accomplish for a God Who creates ex nihilo (from nothing)?

6. Where else in Scripture is the word “day” used to designate billions of years?

7. How are we to understand the connection between the six epoch-days of creation and the sanctification of a literal seventh day in Genesis 2:1-3 and Exodus 20:11?

8. Are there considerations outside the text of Genesis that require an old Earth?

Of course, the real point of these questions is to demonstrate that the Old-Earth Creationist is not reading the actual text of the Genesis account at all. He is reading into that text considerations outside the text. He must go outside the text of Genesis, and of Scripture as a whole to support his 15 billion year reading of the Genesis account.

And, these questions are designed to force the old-earth creationist to be honest. If he wants to believe in a 15 billion year old Earth, he is free to do so. But, he cannot, and should not claim the text of Genesis as support, much less as the source of that belief.

**More Than Just a Day**

The goal of the Old-Earth Creationist is to stretch out the days of Creation in the Genesis account to fit a 15 billion year time frame. Step one is to introduce the possibility that, in Scripture, the word “day” can mean something other than a period of 24 hours.

Here, the Old-Earth Creationist is right. In Scripture, the word “day” doesn’t always mean a 24 hour day. The word often means less than 24 hours: it can mean only the daylight hours of the day, or only a part of the
24 hours of light and darkness. The word “day” can also mean more than 24 hours: it can mean a man’s lifetime, it can mean an unspecified, but finite period of time, it can even mean eternity. The word “day” can mean all of these things.

The question is, which of these meanings best fits the text and context of the Genesis account? This is where the real problems begin for the Old-Earth Creationist.

The word “day” doesn’t appear by itself in the Genesis account. It appears in a repeated formula that includes four elements:

There was an evening, and there was a morning --the first day.
There was an evening, and there was a morning --the second day.
There was an evening, and there was a morning --the third day.
There was an evening, and there was a morning --the fourth day.
There was an evening, and there was a morning --the fifth day.
There was an evening, and there was a morning --the sixth day.
(Genesis 1:5, 8, 13, 19, 23, 31)

The four elements of the formula are 1) “evening,” 2) “morning,” 3) number, and 4) “day.”

If the word “day” means something other than an ordinary 24 hour day, then the words “evening” and “morning” also mean something other than they ordinarily mean with respect to ordinary days. If “day” doesn’t mean “day,” what do “evening” and “morning” mean?

The Old-Earth Creationist will usually offer an alternative meaning for these words. “Evening” means “beginning,” “morning” means “end.”

There are several problems with this explanation. First, the Old-Earth Creationist is hard pressed to find an instance of “evening” and “morning”
meaning “beginning” and “end” elsewhere in Scripture. While that metaphor is common today, it is rare in Scripture.

Second, the phrase “there was an evening, and there was a morning” in the Genesis account is not describing the beginning and end of the time period described. The Bible normally marks days from evening to evening, sometimes from morning to morning, but never from evening to morning. This means that even if “evening” did mean “beginning,” “morning” still wouldn’t mean “end.” The phrase isn’t describing the beginning and the end of the day; it is describing the onset of darkness and the onset of light within the 24 hour days of Creation.

Third, even if “evening” and “morning” meant “beginning” and “end,” the Old-Earth Creationist still must explain why these terms are in the text at all. The best theory of the age of the Universe does not divide the 15 billion years of the Universe’s history into six parts with discrete beginnings and ends. Even if the author of the Genesis account is imposing a completely arbitrary six-part division on those 15 billion years, the Old-Earth Creationist must explain what “evening” and “morning” are intended to describe.

Of course, the simplest explanation of the words “evening” and “morning” in the Genesis account is that they mean the onset of darkness and daylight due to the rotation of the Earth. In other words “evening” and “morning” mean what they usually mean in Scripture and in every day conversation. But, of course, that explanation isn’t available to the Old-Earth Creationist.

And, the Old-Earth Creationist’s problems don’t end there. In fact, they get worse.

The six days of Creation in the Genesis account are numbered -- literally. The English is awkward, but the formula literally reads, “And there
was an evening, and there was a morning -- day one... day two... day three” and so forth.

The problem here for the Old-Earth Creationist is that the numbering of the days establishes a sequence that is impossible to rearrange without doing violence to the text (something they claim they don’t do). Even more problematic, the events during those days simply do not fit the Old-Earth Creationist’s reading of the Genesis account as a 15 billion year record:

**Day One:**
1) The creation of the Earth,
2) The creation of light,
3) The separation of light from darkness, and
4) The naming of day and night.

**Day Two:**
1) The separation of the waters above from below, and
2) The naming of the sky.

**Day Three:**
1) The separation of the waters below from the dry ground,
2) The naming of land and sea, and
3) The creation of plant life.

**Day Four:**
1) The creation of Sun, Moon and stars.

**Day Five:**
1) The creation of sea creature and flying creatures, and
2) The blessing of sea creature and flying creatures.

**Day Six:**
1) The creation of land animals,
2) The creation of man as the image of God, and
3) The blessing of man.

This sequence of days and of the events within those days are a huge problem for the Old-Earth Creationist. He has to make a choice. Either he
accepts the sequence of events in the Genesis account, or he rejects that sequence of events.

If he accepts the sequence, he must reject some of the most basic ideas and theories of astronomy astrophysics, physics, cosmology and evolution. At the very least, he must accept that the Earth formed first, before --billions of years before-- the Sun, Moon and stars. He must also accept that the Earth had liquid water and plant life before the formation of the Sun, Moon and stars. This is why so few Old-Earth Creationists accept the sequence of events in the Genesis account.

But, if the Old-Earth Creationist rejects the sequence of events in the Genesis account, he still has a serious problem with the account. He must provide alternate meanings for the words “one, two, three, four, five” and “six” thereby rejecting the most basic principles of the mathematics and logic. Here again, the text of the Genesis account provides him no help whatsoever. What does “day three” mean if it is not intended to describe the events after day one and two, and before day four?

As you can see, proposing an alternative reading of the word “day” is linguistic tar baby for the Old-Earth Creationist. He cannot stop with the redefinition of the word “day,” The meaning of that word cannot be altered without also altering almost everything else in the account. By the time he is done, very few words of the Genesis account survive in their plain and simple meaning.
More Questions

Do all Old-Earth Creationists carry the logic of their theory this far? No. But they should. They should be ready to answer some additional questions about their reading of the Genesis account:

1. How do you reconcile the sequence of events recorded in the Genesis account with the prevailing theories of the formation of the Universe -- In particular, the formation of the Earth first before the rest of the Universe, including the Sun, Moon and stars; and the assertion that the early Earth had both liquid water and plant life before the formation of the Sun?

2. What does the numbering of the days in the Genesis account signify, if not six, discrete, sequential days or time periods?

3. How should the six days of Creation in the Genesis account be rearranged to better reflect the actual events of the Universe’s 15 billion year history?

4. How should the sequence of events within those individual days be rearranged to better reflect the actual events of the Universe’s 15 billion year history?

5. If the six days of the Genesis account are really six parts of the Universe’s 15 billion year history, how long was the seventh day described in Genesis 2:1-4?

6. To what specifically does the seventh day of Genesis 2:1-4 correspond in the Universe’s 15 billion year history?

7. What is the real chronological relationship between the events describing in Genesis, chapter one (the six days of Creation), and Genesis chapter two (the specific creation of man)? Is the second
chapter a reiteration of the sixth day, focusing on man, or it is a event separate from and subsequent to the six days described in the first chapter?

8. What is the real chronological relationship between the events describing in Genesis, chapter one, and Genesis chapter three? Does the Fall described in the third chapter involve the same particular individuals created in chapter two? Are they the same particular individuals created in chapter one?

9. Where in the entire book of Genesis is the transition to “real time”? What in the text itself specifically marks this transition?

10. When the word “day” means something other than 24 hours in Scripture, it most often means a period of less than 24 hours. Why ignore this possibility regarding the Genesis account?

These questions further demonstrate that the text of the Genesis account is not the Old-Earth Creationist’s friend. It is, in fact, the single greatest obstacle to his theory.

I suggest that the Old-Earth Creationist is better off ignoring the Genesis account altogether, given the problems the text poses to his theory. But, what if the Old-Earth Creationist did just that? What if he chose to ignore the Genesis account altogether? Could he escape the idea of a six, 24 hour day Creation? Not really.
The six-day Creation is written into the DNA of the Bible and its theology. The Old-Earth Creationist might find himself ignoring or reinterpreting much more than just the Genesis account.

On the sixth day of the first week, God created man. On the sixth day of a week many years later, Jesus hung dead on the Cross in as the substitute for all mankind and the sacrifice for all their sins.

On the seventh day of the first week, God rested from all his labors. On the seventh day of a week many years later, Jesus rested from all his labors in the stillness of the tomb.

On the first day of the first week, God began the first Creation. On the first day of a new week many years later, Jesus stepped out of his tomb alive, the firstborn of the new Creation.

As with every teaching of the Bible, you either confess what the text of Scripture says about Creation, or you don’t. The Old-Earth Creationist must finally recognize and admit what his theory really confesses, and what it doesn’t.
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I was born a Lutheran. The church body I was born into was called the Association of Evangelical Lutheran Churches. It was a group that split from the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod (LCMS) and later participated in the merger that formed the Mainline Liberal denomination, the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA). Concerning the faith, there were many good things about the family and church in which I was raised: a strong emphasis on the Bible and the Catechism; an insistence upon church every Sunday and an active faith life; and an appreciation for the history and liturgy of the church. I was proud of my history and heritage. I believed that those who left the LCMS in the 70’s over disputes concerning biblical interpretation, church fellowship issues, and “legalism” were righteous warriors.

Yet this church body had a disease. So did I. This disease is called Gospel-reductionism. I will let one of its major proponents, Edward Schroeder, describe how he believed Luther and the other reformers understood the “gospel”:

*If there was no way that the Gospel was either abated or abetted by a particular practice or Biblical interpretation, then the confessors were content to ignore it or, at most, to give it skimpy treatment... The reformers did not get excited about one position or its contrary on such questions, so long as these questions stayed—as well they might—on a sub-Gospel level.*
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What this means in practice is that the Scriptures get pitted against the “gospel.” The “gospel” is unyoked from the Scriptures, the very Word of God that bears witness to the Gospel of Jesus Christ and defines what its content is. The result is the denial of the inspiration of the Holy Scriptures and setting up man as judge over them. Also, the Law of God, His eternal will, is dismissed or relegated only to its accusing function. The Law of God becomes merely a foil for a gnostic kind of “gospel.” It is therefore no surprise that the Historical-Critical method of biblical interpretation and antinomianism go hand in hand with Gospel-reductionism.

I ran into full-fledged Gospel-reductionism when I went to Valparaiso University for my undergraduate studies. Being an institution founded by LCMS Lutherans, yet independent of the Synod, I thought it would be a perfect fit. Valpo had long been a refuge for more “open-minded” LCMSers and the theology faculty had been, and still was, sympathetic to the Historical-Critical method and Gospel-reductionism.

Yet there were several surgical strikes that did much damage to my mental furniture while at Valpo. From the beginning, I was disturbed by the palpable glee with which many of the professors tore down students’ reliance upon the Word of God. Even though at that time I was comfortable with holding a non-literal view of portions of the Scriptures, I was disgusted by the
way those who believed in such things as the Creation accounts were ridiculed and bullied into silence or submission.

If anything characterizes the teaching of Gospel-reductionism I witnessed, and at that time embraced, it is the showy, superficial cleverness and excuse making that accompanies it. Antinomianism’s siren call dovetailed perfectly with the temptations and pitfalls of modern hedonistic college life. Praise be to God, that by His Word, the Lord made me dissatisfied with false dichotomies and assumptions thrown about as if they were self-evident. I became increasingly suspicious of the glibly facile manner in which the plain reading of the Word of God was twisted into the opposite of what it said. It was all far too convenient, and for all the rhetoric against pharisaiism, far too self-justifying.

Arguing with a Gospel-reductionist is like arguing with a petulant, spoiled child, who thinks anything that he suffers on account of any authority or law in his life, is grave persecution. In reality, the failure of those who shape a Gospel-reductionist is not persecution, but obviously indulgence. Gospel-reductionism's lack of clarity on Law and Gospel, its confusion on Christ and His work of justification, always wrongfully tempers the severity of the Law, and in a diabolical twist, robs the Gospel of its true sweetness.

Changing one’s mind often takes a long time. However, the more I reflect on my own experience and observe other people, there are often very particular incidents that drive uncomfortably deep into a person’s thought and conscience. It is like a spear driving through armor; it starts with a particular point. And when it drives deep, it must be dealt with. Sometimes there is a difficult extraction; on the other hand, sometimes a deep change is effected.
There are many of those moments that I can think back on in my life when I had to stop and deeply evaluate my beliefs. But instead of trying to cram all the “Aha! moments” of my Wittenberg Trail into a few pages, let me share just one of those spear points that tore deep into my flesh, which was really the sword of the Spirit, the Word of God, working upon me.

It happened when I returned to Valpo to begin my last year of college. I had been an exchange student in Germany for the academic year 2001-02. I experienced 9-11 overseas, which was an interesting experience in itself, and I was largely ignorant of the fallout in the LCMS concerning the prayer service at Yankee Stadium where a LCMS clergyman prayed with other Christians and members of other religions. Little did I realize that Valpo was about to become the next flashpoint in that debacle.

I was walking around campus, doing errands and catching up with friends I had not seen for over a year, thinking mostly of how different it was to be back at an American university. I ran into some folks who were headed towards the chapel. They asked me if I was going to the memorial for the victims of the 9-11 tragedy. I confessed that I was not even aware that the university was holding a service.

One student quickly corrected my language. “It isn’t a church service.”

“What do mean, what is it then?” I replied, “I thought you said it was a prayer service?”

“It is, but it isn’t a service, it’s a community gathering. Some people in the LCMS are all uptight about Lutherans praying with Muslims and other Christians, and so it is NOT a service. But you should really go.”

“Wait,” I said, “Muslims are going to be praying at this thing and leading worship at the chapel?”
“Yes. Well...no. But we aren’t going to be praying together...”

“Hold on,” I said, “I obviously have missed some controversy since I’ve been gone. But regardless, Muslims don’t worship God. Islam is a false religion. Muslims and Christians praying together makes absolutely no sense whatsoever.”

I was still curious about what was going to happen at the chapel, but also rather disturbed by what I was hearing. The stories of the Israelites mixing the true worship of the Lord with pagan rituals were floating up from my memory banks.

So I said as our paths parted, “Thanks, but no thanks. I am not going to pretend that I know everything about what’s going on, but I don’t want to be anywhere near that.”

Very quickly, I did find out more of what was going on. And to my utter shock and disturbance, I found that, after talking to many people and reading things written on all sides of the issue, I totally agreed with the nasty, insufferable conservatives of the LCMS! (At least this is how I still thought of the confessional Lutherans of the LCMS.) How was this possible? I thought that my sympathies would always be with the folks in the LCMS who were considered liberals, Seminex sympathizers who never left, fellow sons and daughters of the “promising tradition.”
I knew that the more liberal folks in the LCMS weren’t as uptight as those rigid conservatives in the LCMS. But this was insane. The first commandment is dreadfully clear, “You shall have no other gods before me.” I suddenly found myself on the same side of those whom I had considered enemies.

I didn’t change into a confessional Lutheran overnight. The Lord had more work to do on me through His Word, as He still does. But the Word kept striking deeper as I saw and experienced far more rotten fruit on the tree of liberal Protestantism while I attended an ELCA seminary.

But a large roadblock had been cleared. Perhaps conservative Lutherans also had a point about biblical inerrancy, closed communion and the order of Creation. I needed to re-evaluate. So I read, and thought, a lot. I never finished seminary in the ELCA. After taking some time off to get married, provide for my family, and sort out my future path, I transferred to Concordia Theological Seminary-Fort Wayne to complete my studies to be a confessional Lutheran pastor. The reason why I came to the LCMS is simple. The LCMS confesses the Holy Scriptures to be the Word of God and subscribes to the Book of Concord because it confesses what the Bible confesses.

My family and I also joined the LCMS because of the zeal it has for the Lord. Some people, even some in the LCMS, deride confessional Lutheranism as a “purity cult.” But a purity cult is precisely what God has called us to be! We are of course not to be prideful in our own purity or our own understanding; but it is precisely Christ in which confessional Lutherans boast! It is not by our own works, merit, reason, or understanding, but by the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ that we are saved and made holy. And we are to glory in His holiness, unless we are ashamed of Christ Himself. And
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we are to declare His purity and joyfully confess it, unless we think that we are declaring some man-made confession.

My prayer is that confessional Lutherans of the LCMS never lose their zeal. It is an unfortunate thing when Lutherans think that acting overly generous or humble towards those who hold false beliefs will win hearts and minds. You cannot be more generous than Jesus. This is merely playing the game of false humility. Furthermore, liberal Protestants will merely despise you all the more. What all poor miserable sinners need is the Law of God and the Gospel of Jesus Christ clearly and zealously preached. Take my word for it, I remember. But who cares about my word, you don’t need it. Hear the Word of the Lord: after recording Jesus’ cleansing of the Temple, St. John writes, “His disciples remembered that it was written, “Zeal for your house will consume me.” May it consume us as well!

Pr. David Ramirez is assistant pastor of Zion Lutheran Church-Lincoln, IL. He graduated from Concordia Theological Seminary-Fort Wayne in 2008. He stayed on for an additional year as a graduate assistant for the Historical Theology Department before being ordained in July of 2009. He is currently working on a Masters of Sacred Theology in historical theology. Pr. Ramirez is married to Lisa, and they have been blessed with four children thus far.
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773-736-1112
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Lutheran Church</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Risen Savior Lutheran Rev Robert Weinkauf</td>
<td>14700 Leavenworth Rd Basehor KS 66007</td>
<td>Basehor</td>
<td>66007</td>
<td>913-724-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our Redeemer Lutheran Rev Troy Slater</td>
<td>802 E Trapp St Herington KS 67449</td>
<td>Herington</td>
<td>67449</td>
<td>785-258-3122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Augsburg Lutheran Rev J W Watson</td>
<td>13902 W 67th St Shawnee KS 66216</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>66216</td>
<td>785-331-3890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St John's Lutheran Rev Peter Lange</td>
<td>901 SW Fillmore St Topeka KS 66606</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>66606</td>
<td>785-354-7132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Lutheran Church Rev Geoffrey Boyle</td>
<td>3310 E Pawnee St Wichita KS 67218</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>67218</td>
<td>316-685-6781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Our Redeemer Lutheran Rev Matthew Vesey</td>
<td>2235 Eastland Pkwy Lexington KY 40505</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>40505</td>
<td>859-299-9615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Risen Lord Lutheran Rev Steve Gettinger</td>
<td>5138 Taylorsville Rd Taylorsville KY 40071</td>
<td>Taylorsville</td>
<td>40071</td>
<td>502-477-6557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Redeemer Lutheran Church Rev Aaron Stinnett</td>
<td>1905 Highway 99 Mandeville LA 70448</td>
<td>Mandeville</td>
<td>70448</td>
<td>985-674-0377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Zion Lutheran Rev Robert Riebau</td>
<td>209 N Main St Accident MD 21520</td>
<td>Accident</td>
<td>21520</td>
<td>301-746-8170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul Lutheran Rev William Stottlemyer</td>
<td>3738 Resley Rd Hancock MD 21750</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>21750</td>
<td>301-678-7180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. James Lutheran Rev J Thomas Foelber Overlea</td>
<td>8 W Overlea Ave Overlea MD 21206</td>
<td>Overlea</td>
<td>21206</td>
<td>410-668-0158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Peace Lutheran Rev Thomas Messer 325 E Warwick Dr</td>
<td>Alma MI 48801</td>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>48801</td>
<td>989-463-5754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Lutheran Rev David Reed 303 Ruth St</td>
<td>Auburn MI 48611</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>48611</td>
<td>989-662-6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmanuel Lutheran Rev Joel Baseley 800 S Military</td>
<td>Dearborn MI 48124</td>
<td>Dearborn</td>
<td>48124</td>
<td>313-565-4002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resurrection Lutheran Rev Scott Benjamin 20531 Kelly Rd</td>
<td>Detroit MI 48225</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>48225</td>
<td>313-372-4902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zion Lutheran Rev Mark Braden 4305 North Military</td>
<td>Detroit MI 48210</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>48210</td>
<td>313-894-7450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Epiphany Lutheran Rev Jonathon Krenz 4219 Park Ln</td>
<td>Dorr MI 49323</td>
<td>Dorr</td>
<td>49323</td>
<td>616-681-0791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our Savior Lutheran Rev David Fleming Rev North</td>
<td>Grand Rapids MI 49546</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>49546</td>
<td>616-949-0710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zion Lutheran Rev Roger James 135 W Green St</td>
<td>Marshall MI 49068</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>49068</td>
<td>269-781-8982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lutheran Church of the Incarnate Word</td>
<td>c/o Lutheran High Northwest Rochester Hills</td>
<td>Rochester Hills</td>
<td>48309</td>
<td>248-930-0173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>St. Paul Lutheran Rev Michael Allen 6356 Center</td>
<td>Unionville MI 48767</td>
<td>Unionville</td>
<td>48767</td>
<td>989-674-8681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Rev Steven C. Briel</td>
<td>Rev Matthew P. Johnson 9141 County Rd 101</td>
<td>Chatfield</td>
<td>55923</td>
<td>507-867-4604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mt. Olive Lutheran Rev Robert Franck</td>
<td>2012 E Superior St Duluth MN 55812</td>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>55812</td>
<td>218-724-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Immanuel Lutheran Rev Donald Klatt 510 Olivia St</td>
<td>Holloway MN 56249</td>
<td>Holloway</td>
<td>56249</td>
<td>302-394-2452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Lutheran Rev Brian Thorson 47334 132nd St</td>
<td>Lewisville MN 56060</td>
<td>Lewisville</td>
<td>56060</td>
<td>507-435-2201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our Saviour's Lutheran Rev Jon Olson</td>
<td>1102 7th Ave SW Pipestone MN 56164</td>
<td>Pipestone</td>
<td>56164</td>
<td>507-825-4124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glory of Christ Lutheran Rev Klemet Praus Rev John</td>
<td>4040 Hwy 101 N Plymouth MN 55446</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>55446</td>
<td>763-478-6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Lutheran Rev Scott Schilbe 2904 20th St SE</td>
<td>Rochester MN 55904</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>55904</td>
<td>507-289-0271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Johns Lutheran Rev Christopher Horton 14385 Blaine Ave</td>
<td>Rosemount MN 55068-5929</td>
<td>Rosemount</td>
<td>55068</td>
<td>651-423-2149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Trinity Lutheran  
Rev Jeffrey Kuddes  
29972 570th Ave  
Waltham MN 55982  
507-567-2272

Our Savior's Lutheran  
Rev Paul Sajban  
1157 3rd Ave  
Windom MN 56101  
507-831-3522

Mississippi  

Christ Lutheran  
Rev Dr James Holowach  
4423 I-55 North  
Jackson MS 39206  
601-366-2055

Missouri  

Good Shepherd Lutheran  
Rev Warren Woerth  
2211 Tenbrook Rd  
Arnold MO 63010  
636-296-1292

Holy Cross Lutheran  
Rev Mark Stridivant  
2003 NE Englewood Rd  
Kansas City MO 64118  
816-452-9113

Immanuel Lutheran  
Rev James Dunn  
4203 Tracy Ave  
Kansas City MO 64110  
816-561-0561

Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran  
Rev Richard Futrell  
103 Kimberling Boulevard  
Kimberling City MO 65686  
417-739-2512

Village Lutheran  
Rev Kevin Golden  
Rev Matthew Harrison  
9237 Clayton Rd  
Ladue MO 63124  
314-993-1834

Trinity Lutheran  
Rev Doug Gaunt  
4795 N Hwy 94  
Saint Charles MO 63301  
636-250-3350

Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran  
Rev Lawrence Bradt  
200 Market St  
Saint Genevieve MO 63670  
573-883-5361

Peace Lutheran  
Dr Dennis A. Kastens  
Rev Jon C. Furgeson  
737 Baracksview Rd  
Saint Louis MO 63125  
314-892-5610

Prince of Peace  
Dr Mark Smith  
8646 New Sappington Rd  
Saint Louis MO 63126  
314-843-8448

Hope Lutheran  
Rev Randy Asbury  
Rev Daniel Preus  
5218 Neosho St  
Saint Louis MO 63109  
314-352-0014

Concordia Lutheran  
Rev Alan Wollenburg  
836 Park Ave  
Sikeston MO 63801  
573-471-5842

Grace Lutheran  
Rev Luke Wolters  
528 W Hudson St  
Wellsville MO 63384  
573-684-2106

Montana  

Christ The King Lutheran  
Rev Ryan Wendt  
759 Newman Ln  
Billings MT 59101-4742  
406-252-9250

Nebraska  

Trinity Lutheran  
Rev Jonathan Rathjens  
34 Alden Dr  
Auburn NE 68305  
402-274-4210

St. Paul's Lutheran  
Rev Allen K. Strawn  
506 Main St  
Bridgeport NE 69336  
308-262-0424

Zion Lutheran  
Rev David Kahle  
1305 Broadway  
Imperial NE 69033  
308-882-5655

Good Shepherd Lutheran  
Rev Lance Berndt  
Rev Clint Poppe  
3825 Wildbriar Ln  
Lincoln NE 68516  
402-423-7639

Redeemer Lutheran  
Rev Mark Ebert  
510 S 33rd St  
Lincoln NE 68501  
402-477-1710

Immanuel Lutheran  
Rev Jon Sollberger  
36712 Church Rd  
Louisville NE 68037  
402-234-5980
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Lutheran Church</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Immanuel Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Donald Colageo</td>
<td>603-622-1514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Holy Trinity Lutheran Church</td>
<td>Rev Ronald Stephens</td>
<td>973-478-7434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Trinity Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Wade Miller</td>
<td>718-745-0130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St John's Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Brian Noack</td>
<td>631-589-3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>All Saints Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Kent Schaaf</td>
<td>704-752-4287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our Savior Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Kevin Martin</td>
<td>919-832-8822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Thomas Olson</td>
<td>828-859-0379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Gethsemane Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Brett Cornelius</td>
<td>740-375-0599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St John Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Stephen Niermann</td>
<td>419-598-8961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev John Rutz</td>
<td>419-874-6939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redeemer Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Philip Young</td>
<td>615-646-3150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Trinity Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Paul Harris</td>
<td>512-453-3835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Paul Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Mark Nuckols</td>
<td>512-472-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Christian Tiews</td>
<td>918-592-2999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holy Cross Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Bruce Ley</td>
<td>541-928-0214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prince of Peace Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Michael Podeszwa</td>
<td>724-728-3081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St John Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Robert Kieselosky</td>
<td>610-543-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev David Young</td>
<td>215-672-8181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holy Trinity Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Christopher Burger</td>
<td>803-799-7224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd</td>
<td>Rev Steven Saxe</td>
<td>864-244-5825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace Lutheran Church</td>
<td>Rev David Lindenberg</td>
<td>605-721-6480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Matthew Nix</td>
<td>605-338-3769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Messiah Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Glenn Huebel</td>
<td>817-431-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Glenn Huebel</td>
<td>817-431-2345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bethlehem Lutheran
Rev Randall Smith
5084 Church Ln
North Zulch TX 77872
936-399-5563

Faith Lutheran
Rev Thomas Baden
801 1st St
Ozona TX 76943
325-942-9275

Faith Lutheran
Rev James Woelmer
Rev Robert Hill
Rev Jacob Sutton
1701 E Park Blvd
Plano TX 75074
972-423-7447

Lord of Life Lutheran
Rev John Lindner
3601 W. 15th St
Plano TX 75075
972-867-5588

Trinity Lutheran
Rev Robert Budewig
Rev Randall Wehmeyer
3836 YMCA Dr
San Angelo TX 76904
325-944-8660

Mount Calvary Lutheran
Rev Kim De Vries
308 Mount Calvary Dr
San Antonio TX 78209
210-824-8748

Hope Lutheran
Rev Thomas Baden
417 E 2nd St
Sonora TX 76950
325-942-9275

Living Word Lutheran Church
Rev Daniel Quinn
Rev Jeffrey Ware
9500 North Panther Creek Dr
The Woodlands TX 77381
281-363-4860

Virginia

Immanuel Lutheran
Rev Christopher Esget
1801 Russell Rd
Alexandria VA 22301
703-549-0155

St. Athanasius Lutheran
Rev James Douthwaite
114 Kingsley Rd SW
Vienna VA 22180
703-455-4003

Washington

Peace Lutheran
Rev Daniel Freeman
2071 Bishop Rd
Chehalis WA 98532
360-748-4108

Messiah Lutheran
Rev Kurt Onken
9209 State Ave
Marysville WA 98270
360-659-4112

Messiah Lutheran
Rev. Emie Lassman
Rev Trevor Mankin
7050 35th Ave NE
Seattle WA 98115-5917
206-524-0024

Wisconsin

St. John's Lutheran
Rev John Neugebauer
E 5221 Church Rd
Algoma WI 54201
920-487-2335

Elm Grove Lutheran
Rev Larry Myers
Rev Eric Skovgaard
945 N Terrace Dr
Elm Grove WI 53122
262-797-2970

Mount Zion Lutheran
Rev Aaron Koch
3820 W Layton Ave
Greenfield WI 53221
414-282-4900

Saint Stephen Lutheran
Rev Daniel Seehafer
Rev Jonathan Szczesny
505 N Palomatory St
Horicon WI 53032
920-485-688

Peace Lutheran
Rev Ricky Schroeder
1228 S Park Ave
Neenah WI 54956
920-725-0510

St. John Lutheran
Rev Daniel Torkelson
312 N Main St
North Prairie WI 53153
262-392-2170

Grace Lutheran
Rev Randolph Poppe
3700 Washington Ave
Racine WI 53405
262-633-4831

St. Jakobi Lutheran
Rev Travis Kleinschmidt
W 8089 County Rd A
Shawano WI 54166
715-524-4347

Luther Memorial Chapel
Dr Ken Wieting
3833 N Maryland Ave
Shorewood WI 53211
414-332-5732

Peace Lutheran
Rev Peter Bender
W240 N6145 Maple Ave
Sussex WI 53089
262-246-3200

Pilgrim Lutheran
Rev Joseph Fisher
Rev Christopher Raffa
462 Meadowbrook Dr
West Bend WI 53090
262-334-0375

Our Savior Lutheran
Rev Michael Henrichs
6021 N Santa Monica Blvd
Whitefish Bay WI 53217
414-332-4458

Wyoming

Trinity Lutheran
Rev Daniel Holthus
1240 S Missouri Ave
Casper WY 82609
307-234-0568

Zion Lutheran
Rev Paul Rosberg
601 S 9th St
Douglas WY 82633-2704
307-358-2810

Trinity Lutheran
Rev Scott Firminhae
Rev Jared Tucher
1001 E 9th St
Gillette WY 82717
307-682-4886

Redeemer Lutheran
Rev David Bott
175 N. Willow St
Jackson WY 83001
307-733-3409

Zion Lutheran
Rev Shawn Kumm
406 S. 19th St
Laramie WY 82070
307-745-9262

CANADA

Redeemer Lutheran
Rev Garry Heintz
13 Marion St
Kakabeka Falls ON P0T 1W0
807-473-9164

Bethel Lutheran
Rev Jamie Bosma
264 Wilson St
Thunder Bay ON P7B1M9
807-344-8322
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